
. The Catholie.

decrying and vilifying tho solo religion of EDWARD McGIVERN,
file Saviour'a institution.

'Vu thero e rey on the ready support SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,
of all who ara sincoro in thoir search after HAMILTON.
truthl, and who carnestly desiro to se it Opposito Chapal & Mooro's Tin Factory
prevail ; for truthi is onie and alwnys the King Streot.
sam o t. Sept. 22nd, 1841.

IN offer.ng unce mura to lhe Public our Our Paper will bout thoimporial uarto
Weekly loriodical, Tns CArnocld, wo sie, containing eight 1p s, and vil cost,

exclusive of postage, Arec Dollars an-
wislh it to bo understood that it is not our nuallv. half-yearly paid in advance, to
intention ta make it a work of polomical enablo us properly ta set on foot and carry
discussion or religious disputation; axcept ou our Prmtog Establishimentwhich,who.
vhen forced, i self defence, Io repel the ther subscripuona are fortl'ceming or not,

vill require constantand immodiatooutlay.
wanton and unmerited attacks or others- lin our Veekly shet, wbich wo have
'o expose the ignorant or wilful misrepro- reason ta hopo will ba extensivcly circu-
santations of the Catholic.doctrine ; and, Inted, roam will bo aforded ta AnyvER-
when calumniated, ta set ourselvos right TIsEPrENTs on tie same trms as in othor

Journals.in the general estimation. sept. 15, 1841.
Our main purpose in this undortaking is, 1

(besides exhibiting in her true liglt the BRI!iTOL IIOUSE,
Catholic Church) ta adduce proofs in fa- King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,
vour of Christianity at large, demonstra-, By D. . TEUKSBURIP,
tive of its divine origin and institution.- Septembor 15, 1841.
This seems the more necessary, as the QUEE%'S H EAD HOTEL.
tendency of the present age is evidently 'JA3iE;s STREET, (NEAR tRi.tLEY'S HoTEL.)
towards downright infidelity. The time Subscribornospectfully acquants
seems ut length arrived,when the prophetic , His friends and tho public generally,
warning or the chier Apostle is ta be vu- that ho bas litted up the above namied
rified. "l In the latter days [says he] there houso in such a stylo as ta render his
shall come scoffers, deceitful scoffers, .guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-
walking after their own concupiscences ; tel in Hamilton. His former experience
ad aing , %[the Luc oup ]scence in the wine and spirit trade enables him toand saying, where is Histhe Lord's] pro uelect the hest articles for his Bar that the

mise, or whore is Iis coming ; for, since Market affords ; and it is admitted by ail
the time that Our fathers slept, ail things who have patronized his estnblishment,
continue as they were from the boginning tihnt his stablîng and sheds ara superior

of the world.'' 2 Peter, iii. 2. The Sav- t In ,in to itekind attched ta a
inur himself hlad predicted that such a go- N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with
nerni .ipostacy would take place before his civil and attenive Ostlers.
final coming to judge the world. "Do you %V. J. GILBERT.

think [raid he] when the Son o' Man Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. _
cometh, that he will find faith upon the! .c Qearth ?" Lukce xviii. 8. .1

To render our Publication more agreca- IN TH E PRE:;S
bly and usefully varied,we shall introduce AND SPEEDLY WILL BE PUBLISHED,
into it sucli ubject., REL.Orous, MORAL, BY X. RUTIIVLem,
Pur.osormr.u. and HisTon:cAL, as may IAMILTON,
he instructive. edifying and entertaining. SYSTrX of PRACTICAL ARITH

We shall also notice the PAssINo E- i ETIr; to vhich is added a set of
vE.rs, and give our readers whatever is BOOK KEEPING by single entry, and
most interesting in the NEwe Of THE DAY. practi:al dissertatiuîî ni Mental Arib

We arc not un,<nown ta the British admet ie, Federfti Muney. Reeeipts, rJilis of
and Exchiange-, muland rend foreign ; Explana-

als to lite foreign American publie, who tion of Commercial Terms, &c., adopted
have welcomed and patronised our former to ile circumstuices of this country and
undertaking, und generally regretted its the iresent state of Commerce.
discontinuance. Wc are thus encouraged Br G. & J. GOUINLOCK,
to Icok up again ta thom for their gene- Laite y British Teachere of long experience and

rous support in ouranxiousendeavoursto extlenire practice.

furnish them with a rational, rehlgious and This is the first of a Feries whichi they
trutih-propounding periodical. Protestants
of every .lenomination are deeply interes-
ted in knowing perfectly what they seem
easily prrsuaded too rashly ta condemn.-
Cathclics, on the other hand, uinjustly re-
presen:ed as idolaters; as monsters, in a
moral sense, authorised ta sin, by that ab-
solving power which Christ bas left to the
pastors of His church-the pover of for-
giving the trjy, and only Ite truly peni.
tentt, Joux ,u. 2. Catholiceare parttcu-
larly insrested ia supporting a publica.
tion such as this;, wthich secures their mo-
ral and religious character fro i the oblo-
quy so unsparingly throwa upon it, by
those whose livings depend oit the prop-
ping up of their own va rnously invented
systeins, and which they c .r.stantly do by

:uuxiu Ms p-ubish fur the use or Schools ,*.

tRtTISa AMERICA.
They have ither three nearly ready for

priniting, viz:-
Isi A litading Book for beginners,

cotintuiog progres.ive lessons from the
Alphabet Io 'vords ofa our syllables,
runged in thea muest naturel aîîd simple
manneor.

2nd. An Explan.tory Introduction te
English Reading. io suLceed the initiatory
one, and prepiru pupils for the litglest de-
pariments of reading or spenkirg.

Srd. A Pronouneng and 1xplanatoy
Vocabulary upon an improved plan. lhis
will be an Idispr.nsable book in ail sciooks
for three important elenents of a good
education.

Their fifth wili be a Geography, lnu
vill be proceeded with°as quickly as pos-
sible.

lamilton, 3rd Sept., 1841.

Next door ta R. Ecclestono's Confection-
ary Establishment, King Street,

Groccries and Provisiong.
N. B.-Tho higlhest prico in cash paid

for Whet, Flour, Oats, Barley, Poas,
Timothy Seed, Pork, Buttor, &c.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.,

TIHOMAS HILTON,
cAnINT DIAKER,

AND UPHOLSTERER,
King Street, fiee doors cast of the Bank.

STONE CUTTING,
MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES.

"IlE Subscribor is preparod ta manu-
facture every article in the above

line, in a marinner that cannot fail ta give
satisfaction.

ROBT. M'ILROY,
One door tocst of the Gore Bank.

Hamilton, Sept. 22, 1841.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next bouse to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
largo importing bouse.

Horse Shoeing, Waggon 4. lUeigh lroning
Hamilton, Sop. 22, 1841.

STOL EN,
(ON MONDAY Night Iast, from Deve

reuîx's Hotel, .lohnm Street, a LIGIHIT
1BROIVN OVERCOAT, of superflue-
cloth,-the fascings and Collar lined vih
black velvet, aund beound with black cot-
ton braid. Sugpicion is nttached ta cer-
tain person fur takig theu above lberty,
t er wi bereturenn ti Coat, nothiugiîîrther vrill be donc nbouit it.

Ilamilton, Sept. 2, 1841.

MIDES and BJR.&
W AN TED.

T liE SUfsCRItERB8 desire to givo No-
tice tu the Public, that they have

erected ai large Tennery in this place, and
require a constaat aupply of Hides, nnd
that they wiil nive a liberal price in cash,
for l ides and Bark delivered at their Tan-
uîery on Ctherne Street.

G. L. BE &RDNMOI, Co.
Hamilion, 1841.

THE UAmILTON RETREAT.

111H1E Subseriber has opened his Re-
treat in Hughson street a few doors

north aif Ring street, and wishes ta Be-
quaint bis frionds that thy may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wines tnd Liquors wili be selected vith
care, and no exponse spared in making
his guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., vill be found in
their seasonà. [le therefore hopes by
strict attention and a desire ta please, to
merit a share of Publie patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.
SAMUEL McCURDY,

HiNG STRIEET,
HAMILTON,G. D.

Tr iE

CATHOLIC PROSPECTUS.

Quod emper, quod ubigue, quod ah omnibus ers
ditum est. - What always, and every where.

and by ell is believed.
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NOTICE.
IT is confidently hoped that the following

Reverend gentlemen will act as zealo"tt
agents for tho Catholic paper, and &
tll in their power among tlheir people
ta prevent its being a failuro, to otrr
final shane and tho triumph of our
ononies.

AGENTS.
Iev. àlr Vervais, Amberstburgh

Mr. G.tuuoey, GJuelph
' Mr CliaiT,.i, Penctinguishene

li1fr Prouix. do.
J. P O'Dwayer, London.
Mr. O'Flinn, SiTA.mas.

* Mich. MacDo.,ol, {aideiown,) Saarnde
Aloz. J. MeeDonoil, Oakvulle.
IlIr. Mlills. Dundas.
E. Gordon, Niagara.
e Mr, 0. Rofly, Gore of Toronto.
W• . Pàtk. Mle[on3gh, Toronto.
IlAr. Quinlan. Newo ilarket.

e' Mr. Iritzpâtick. Op.
Mr. Kern&n, Cobourg.

" sr.BDuuter, Peterburgh.
" ilr. LallorPiclon.

h l. Drennan, Bellevlle.
3 3 Smith, Richimond
P. DolIcrd, Kingston.

Very Rev.Angus hineDonoll, do.
Rev. Anges aacDonald, do.
Riglht Rev. Bishop Goulin, du.
Rev.Mar.uurko, do.
Roi. Mr. Snyder, Wdimo, nosr waterloo.

" Mr. O'Reilly, Brockc:le.
U3. Clarke, Preseat.
" J. Bonnet, Corn wal
' Joln Cannon, Bylown.

J. Il McDonâgh, Perth.
" .lay, [Si. AndreWs] tlnga .

" Jon Ml)anald, [Si. Rophael,] do.
'John MacDoal~d, (AltZa7ndria,]dO.

MIr. Lofevia, LOrignal

Di4Tncrr or Qeroc.
Rt. Rev. Jos:en S:oNAY, Bishop of Quebes.
M.12.Tlî. Mlaguire. Vie. Gen.

J. .emere, isup. Seminarj of Quebe.
A. Parant.
Z. charcet, Curaie of St Roche.
L. T. Bed3rd, Gencral )itpital.
L. J. )e'jidisie, fioCel Dieu.
T. Maguire, Ursulines.
P. StcMahr.n, St. Patrick.
H. Paisley, Si. Catharines.

Derraicr or Tniaxe RivEas.

MM. T. Cooke, Curafe af Three Rirers.

J. B. McMahon, Sherbrooke.

DaucEsc or MoN.TIIEAL.

[tev. Patrick Phabn, San. ST. Roi.ICE.
MM J.Qtniblber, Sap. Sein. MontreaL.

J Richards, do.
P. O'conneil, Vcir, Montreat.
J. A. Bayle, Collge of Montreal.
J. C. Prince, Couege of Si. Hyacinîhe.
P. M. Mignault, &p. Col of Chambly.
J.F. Gagnon, Berthier.
J.R. Pare. Si. Jaequ,:.
M. Blanchet. Cedars.
J. B. Kelly, Sorel.
E. Cretier, St. Hyacinthe.

Bishnp Fraser, Nova Scolia
Dr J B Purcol, Bijhop of Cindantti. Okie
Bisbop Fenwick, Doston.
Bishop Knrick, Philadelphia.
Dslînp England, Charleston, Maryland. U.S.

INFORMATION WANTEI)
Op PiERs. McLLIoorr, ltte of' Trit-

leu, County Kerry, Ircland. When
last heard of ho was employed as princi-
pal clerk with Jno Okely, Esq. nercliant,
Smiti's wharf, Baltimore. Any informa-
tion respecting him sent ta this Office,wil
bu tlankfully reccived.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.


